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"Eighty-on- e hungry montliM expect to
Ins filled to repletion tonlsht," sho said.
"No more gossip. What curious crea-turr- s

women are! Our own affairs are
pufllclcntly engrossing without cndc.iv-brin- g

to pry Into Mr. Pyno's."
"Conulo, don't press your lips so

tightly. You arc Just dying to know
what upset him. lint, mark my words.
It had nothing to do with any other
iwoman."

WbertCn Enid was completely mis-
taken; she would never commit a
Kroator errtr ot judgment during the
rest of her days. '

When Pyne quitted the kitchen his
Intent was to reach r.rand without de-In-

As he passed Mrs. Vnnslttnrt's
bedroom ho paused. Something had
delighted him Immeasurably once, the
Drst shock of the Intolllgeuco had
passed.

Ho seemed to bo Irresolute In his
mind, for ho waited some time on the
landing before he knocked at the door
Riid asked If Mrs. Vnnslttart would
come and speak to him.

"Aro you alone?" she demanded,
Invisible.

"Yes," he said.
Then she appeared, with that bor- -

towed shawl still closely wrupped over
liead and face.

"What Is It?" she said wearily.
"You have had a letter from my

uncle?"
'

"Yes, a charming letter, but I cannot
understand It. lie says that some very
Important and amazing event will de
tain hint In Penzance after we reac : '

Ihc place. He goes on but I will read
It to you. 1 am quite bewildered."

She took a letter from her pocket and
toarched through its ("intents until sin- -

'
found a paragraph. She was about i

read it aloud when some one came
flown tho stairs. It was one of the of- -

fleers, yet Mrs. Vnnslttart was so tlur- -

rlod that she dropped the sheet of pa- -

per and bent to pick it up before l'yne
could Intervene.

"Oh, bother!" she cried. "I am dread- -

fully nervous, even now that we are in
no further peril. This i what I wish
you to hear."

And she read:
Nothing but the most amazing and

for clrmim! would cause mo
to ask you to postpone the elate of our
marriage for at 1. .i.-- a month after you
reach chore. This Is not the time nor are
your present surrocudlnns the place for
tclllns you why I make this r"r,ues-t- .

Bufllce it lo f.av that I think Indeed, 1

am sure a, Brent 1' pplncss lias come Into
my life, a happiness which ou, as

soon to be, will failure.

Tho American, while Mrs. Vnnslttart
was intent on her excerpts from h s

uncle's lottu all that was visi-

ble of her 93 . That which he saw
thero pu:;.-K'- ii bin:. She had sull'crcd
no more than others, so he woinleivil
why she wore such an air of settled
melancholy. Throughout the lighthouse
gloom was dlspelle 1. The sick became
,well. the lethnrgle became lively, Even
tho tipplers of methylated spirits, dead-
ly 111 before, had worked like Trojans
at the rape, as eager to rehabilitate
their shattered character as to land tho
much needed stores.

What trouble had befallen this wo-

man, so gracious, so facile, so worship-
ful in her charm of manner and utter-
ance during tho years he had known
her, that she remained listless when all
about her was llfo and joyance, she,
the cynosure of many eyes by her cos-

tumes and graceful carriage, cowering
from recognition? Here was a mys-
tery, though she had repudiated the
word, and a mystery which, thus far,
defeated his subconscious efforts nt so-

lution.
Sho lifted her eyes to his. Her ex-

pression was forlorn, compelling pity
by lt3 titter desolation.

"What does he mean?" sho asked
plaintively. "Why has be not spoken
clearly? Can you tell mo what It Is,
this great happiness which has entered
so strangely into his life and mine?"

"I have never met any man who
kuew exactly what ho meant to say
and exactly how to say It better than
Cyrus .7.," said Tyne.

"But he has written to you surely.
Does he give no hint?"

"His letter Is a very short one. To
be candid, I have hardly made myself
acquainted with its contents as yet."

"You aro fencing with me. You
know, nud you will not toll."

Her mood changed so rapidly that
Pyne was not wholly prepared for the
uttack.

"It Is a good rule," ho said, "never
to pretend you cau handle another
man's affairs better than he can handlo
them himself."

He met her kindling glance firmly.
The anger that scintillated in her eyes
almost found utterance, but this clever
woman of tho world felt that nothing
would be gained, perhaps a great deal
lost, by any open display of temper.

She laughed scornfully.
"Mr. Traill Is cirtalnly tho best

Judge of those worthy of his confi-
dence. Excuse mo If I spoke heatedly.
Iiet matters remain where they were."

"Just a word, Mrs. Vnnslttart. My
uncle has written you fairly and
squarely. Ho has not denied you his
confidence. If I understood you, ho
has promised it to the fullest extent."

"Yes, that is true."
"Then what aro we quarreling

bout?"
no laughed In his careless way to

put her at her ease. She frowned med-
itatively. She who could smile In such
a dazzling fashion had lost her art of
late.

"You are right," sho said slowly, "I
am Just n hysterical woman, starting
at shadows, making mountains out ot
molehills. Forglvo me."

As Tyno went on up the atnlra hi
reflections took this shape:

"The old itiuu shied at telling het
outright. I wonder why. lie Is t'uoek
full of tact, tho smoothest old boy 1
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ever fell up against, lie thinks there
may have been little troubles here, per-liap- s.

Well, I guess he's right."
In the service room he found Brand

cleaning a lamp calmly and methodic- -

ally. All the stores had been carried
downstairs and the storeroom key giv-

en over to the purser.
"I am glad you have turned up," said

the lighthouse keeper. "Oblige mo by
opening that locker and taking back
tho articles 1 purloined recently. If
the purser asks for an explanation, tell
him the truth and say I am willing to
eat this stuff now for my sins."

Pyne noticed that Brand's own let-

ters lay In a small pile on tho writing
desk. With two exceptions, they were
unopened. As a matter of fact, ho bad
glanced at the superscriptions, saw
that they were nearly all from stran-
gers nnd laid them aside until ulght
fell and tho lighting of tho lamps would
give him a spare moment.

"I'll do that with pleasure," said the
American, "but there's one thing I

want to discuss with you while there
Is a chance of being alone. My undo
says he has written to you."

"To me?"
"Yes. It deals with an Important

matter too. It concerns Enid."
"Mr. Traill has written to me about

Enid?" repeated Brand, stopping his
Industrious polishing to sco if Pyne
were joking with him.

"That's so. See; hero Is his letter,
It will tell its own story. Guess you'd
better read It right away."

Tho young man picked up one of the
sealed letters on tho table and handed
It to the other.

Setting aside a glass chimney and a
wash leather. Brand lost no time In
reading Mr. Traill's communication.

Save that his Hps tightened and his
face paled slightly, there was no out-
ward Indication of the tumult the writ-
ten words must have created in his
soul, for this Is what met his aston-
ished vision:

Dear Mr. Brand I hopo soon to make
your acquaintance. It wilt be mi honor to
meet a inun who lias dona so much for
thoso near and dear to me, but there in
one reason why I am anxious to grap
your hand which Is so utterly beyond
your present knowledge that I deem It a
duty to tell you the facts to prepare you,
In a word.

Clrcumstancrn have thrown me Into tho
company of Lieutenant Stanhope. Wo
had a kindred Inspiration. lie, 1 under-
stand, Is, In effect if not In actual recorded
fact, tho uccopted fiuitor ot your adopted
daughter, known as Miss Enid Trovlllion.
I, although an older man, can share his
feellncs, because I am enraged to be
married to Mrs. Vnnslttart. a lady whom
you have, by God's help, rescued. Ilcnco
Mr. Stanhope and I have almost lived to-

gether, ashore and atloat. during these
troubled days. Naturally, he spoke of tho
girl he Iovoj nnd told me something of
her history. Ho described the brooch
found on her clothing, and a. Mr. Jones,
retired from the lighthouse strvlco, v.i.o
was present when :ou saved the child
from pp'ody death, informs me that her
linen win marked "1Z. T."

These facts, combined w'th the date and
Mr. Jones' description of tho damagul
boat, lead me lo believe that the girl Is
my own daughter. Kdlth Traill, whom
you have mercifully prosirvcd to gladden
the eyes of a father who mourned her
death and tho death of her mother for
nineteen years.

I can say no more at present. I am not
making inferences not Justified In other
ways; nor um 1 setting i p a father's
claim to rob you of the affections of n
beautiful nnd accomplished daughter. 1

will bo content moio than cont'nt If
liho can give to mo a lithe of the love
sho owes to you, for, Indeed, I.i Mr. Stan-
hope and In all others know yon
you have eloquent witnesses. Yours mis',
sincerely, L'VHUS .1. Tit AIM..

P. S. bet me add us an afterthought
that only my nephew and yuu have

thin information. Tho arfoniz. I

' suspense which th l.idios i.iu'-- t have e;.
dured on the lock U a trlnl moro tha i

sufficient to tax their powers. If, as 1

expect, Mr. Stanhope n.cris you liiFt, In-

will ba guided wholly by your udvl' r.

to whether ! not tho matter shall
made known to jour ICnld to iny Kulth -

beforu she lands.
Brand dropped the letter and placed

his hands over his face. He yielded
for an Instant lo the stupor of the in-

telligence.
Pyne came near to him and said,

with an odd despondency In his voice:
"Say, you feel bad about this, (iues.i

you'll hate our family in future."
"Why should I halo any one who

brings rank and fortune to one of my
'

little girls?"
"Well," went on Pyne anxiously,

"she'll be Mrs. Stanhope, anyhow, be-

fore she's much older."
"That appears to be settled. A'--

I

things have worked out for the !

-

if, l

"Sny, ynu jcr.l had iihout this."
Most certainly your excellent uncle nnd
I shall not fall out about Enid. If It
comes to that wo must share her as a
daughter."

Pyne brightened considerably as ho
learned how Brand had taken the
blow.

"Oh, bully!" ho cried. "That's a clear
way out. Do you know, I was begin
nlng to feel scared. I didn't count a
little bit on my respected uncle settln;:
up t title to Knld!"
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CHAPTER. V I.
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HEY were Interrupted. Elsie, j

with her golden hair and big
bluo eyes, pink checks and
parted lips, appeared on tho

which

von

stairs. All that was visible was her tn!0 voll (o t10 Klr,g ,, tc you wl,nt
head. She looked like one of Murlllo'a wu )mvo decided."
angels. The two young men looked nt each

"Please, can Mnmlo V me sco tho otllnr wtll frnnk frpn(iipS,.
man?" she asked, a trifle awed. She "When we have a minute to spare
did not expect to encounter a stern ' von imlst lnk( m )0 thl, Ki,n01.y ntuj
faced official In uniform. explain Just how von worked that

"What man, dearie?" he said, and rlCk," said Stanhope. "Brand's soma-Instantl- y

the child gained confidence. ,,horo wa9 to the point, but It omitted
with that prompt abandonment to a details."
favorable first impression which marks "That Is where I have the pull of
the exceeding wisdom of and yo responded Pyne. with equal cor-d- "'

dlallty. "I don't "require any telling
She directed an encouraging sotto ..ijout vour work yesterday."

voce ciown too stairs:
"Come right 'long, Mamie."
Then she answered, clasping tho

hand Pyne extended to her, but eying
Brand the while:

"The man who brought tho milk."
She wondered why they laughed, but

tho lighthouse keeper caught her up In
!ll'ms' '

"He has gone away, sweetheart," lm
said, "but when he comes In the morn- -

lug 1 shall send for you, and you will
see him. You are the little girl who
was Injured, eh? Aro you getting bet-to??-

Elsie, having seen Mamie safely ex
tracted from the stairway, became vol
uble.

"My elbow Is stiff, but It doesn't
hurt. I was feelin' pretty bad ,fur
the milk came, but Mamie an' me had
a lovely lot an' some beautiful Jelly
1'ine, wasn't It. Minnie?"

" 'Sqtllr.zlt!'' agreed Mamie.
"I Ihink I'd like being hero If thcr

was more room," said th" child. "An
why Isn't there any washin'? Mamie
an' me Is always belli' washed 'cep;
when we're here."

"Surely you have not kept your faeu
as clean as It Is now ever since you

it.. .t.t. r.HJt'I C UK Mill)
"Oh. no," put In Mamie. "We've jus

been rubbed with a hanky."
"And scut out to pay a call?"
"Not 'r.nctly," said truthful Mamie. '

"Mr. Pyne told us to wall near th,
door"

"That's an old story now," Inter-
vened Pyne quickly. "Climb up on
my shoulder and have a look at the
sea. Perhaps there may be a ship
too."

"What did Mr. Pyne tell you?" wills-pore-

Brand, pretending to make a se-

cret of It with Elsie.
"There didn't seem to bo 'nuff to

eat," explained seriously, ''so Mr.
l'yne kep'n bit of blcult in ills pocket,
an' Mamie an' me had a chew every
time we saw him."

"Il'm!" murmured the man, glanc-
ing up at Ids young friend as he

.

walked around the trimming stage
with the delighted Mamie. "I suppose
he asked you not to tell anybody?"

"We wasn't to tell MK Constance
or Miss Enid. An' they tole us we
wasn't to tell him about the sweet stuff
they put In our tea. That is all. run-
ny.

'

Nn't it?"
Brand knew that thee little ones

were motherless. Ills eyes dimmed
somewhat. I.Ike all self contained
men, he detested any exhibition of sen- -

tltncnt.
"I say," he cried huskily to Pyne,

"you must escort your friends back to
their quarters. No more Idling, please."

"An' yon will really send for us to-

morrow to soe tho milkman?" said El-

sie. Notwithstanding his suddou gruff--'
ai'ss she was not afraid of him. Pho
looked longingly at tho great lamp and
the twinkling diamonds of the dioptric
lens.

"Yes. I will not forget. Good by,
now, dearie." '

The visit of the children had given
him a timely reminder. As these two
were now, so had his own loved ones
been In years that might not ho re-- !

called.
The nest would soon bo empty, the

young birds flown. He realized that
lie would not be many days ashore be-- 1

'

fore the young American to whom ho
had taken such a liking would come
to him and put forward a more etidtir--

lug claim to Constance titan Mr. Traill
made with regard to Enid. Well, he
must resign himself to thc-i- ; things,
though no man ever lost two daugh- -

ters under stranger conditions.
When Pyne returned, Brand was

ready for him. The struggle was
charp, but It had ended.

"I would like you to read your
uncle's letter." he said. "I am clear In
my own mind as to the right course to
adopt. If Mr. Traill wishes to win
Enid's affections he will not take her
by surprise. Indeed, he himself recog-

nizes this clement in the situation.
You will not rush away from Penzance
at once, I take It?"

"Xo, sir," said Pyne, with a delight-
ful certainty of negation that caused a
smile to brighten his hearer's face.

"I may not get clear of the rock for
several days. There Is much to place
In order here. Wheu the relief comes 1

must help tho tueii to make things ship-

shape. Meanwhile, Stanhope or Con-stanc- e,

whom you can take Into your
confidence will smooth the way"

"No, sir," Interrupted Pyne, even
more emphatically, "When you come
to know my uncle you will find that ho
plays the game all tho time. If Enid
Is to bo given a now parent, tho old ouo
will make the gift. And that's a fact."

Brand waived tho point.
"The girls have plenty to endure

tore without having this surprise
sprung on them," ho said. "I will
write to Mr. Traill and leave events
nshoro In his hands."

So for a night at)d tho better part of
n day tho pillar locked In its reccssei
somo now doubts and cogitations. As
between the two men a stronger bond
of sympathy was created. Pyne In
thoso restless hours was admirably
tactful. He talked a great deal of his
uncle. Soon not only Brand, but the
two girls, seemed to be well acquaint-
ed with n man thoy had never met.

With tho morning tide the anarchy
of tho waves ceased. Tho children
were brought to tho lantern to witness
n more majestic sight than tho nrrival
of tho "milkman," With tho dawn tho
sun appeared, and the sea seemed to
sink Into long deferred slumber under
his potency.

Tho flood tide of the afternoon
brought the unfailing tug, towing the
Penzanco lifeboat. Tho crano was
swuug out, nnd Jack Stanhope, ns wns
his right, was first to be hoisted to tne
pntranco nnd to oxchango a hearty
baud grip with Brand.

Behind tho llghthduse keeper wvo

ranged many faces, but not that
thR sailor S0U(,ilti

"Where Is Enid?" he nsked after tho
nrst words of congratulation wore
spoken. "Have told her?"

..v ttg1.r is m ,... Uo ...111

children

"Oh, people make such a fuss. What
Is there remarkable In guiding n boat
through a rough sea?"

"I may bo wrong, but It looks n heap
harder than swarming up a pole."

In Mitcb mI;ii tllil vmiitir ttrltnln mill..,, America i.nnlmndMho Idea that
lllt,y ,0ne aught heroic.

Indeed, their brief talk dealt next
whi, i;nld, and Lieutenant Stanhope,
u. V.. did not thinb b.. nutraulne
conventionality when he found Enid In
tho kitchen nnd took her In bis arms '

and kissed her.
Constance ami Pyne discovered Unit

the tug as seen through the window
was a very Interestinit object. '

"You don't fei I at till lonesome'?" he
murmured to ier.

"Not in the least."
"It must do a fellow n heap of good

to meet his bet rlrl under such cir-
cumstances."

"Mr. Stanhope and my sNter have
been tho greatest of friends for years."

"Is II possible to catch up? The last
few days on the rock otiLht to figure
high In averages."

.lack." cried Cnnstnrc", finding this
,ilro.,t nttnek f.oniowlnt dheoneertln-- ;

,nv f.U1(.r s.n. (lnt 1Kn- - arrange
mcnts were to be made for landing'.'"

"Yes, t'.'W'' " lntr rpied a sailor at tho
iloir, "The skipper's iinie. s are, 'Wo
men an' children to muster on the lower
deck.' "

Then began a Jnyotw yet strangely
pathetic in. headed by Elsie
and Mnmlo. who were carried down- -

stairs by the newly arrive lighthouse.
men. The chlirren cried and refused
to be comforted until Pyne descend- -

ed witli them to the lifeboat. The
women followed in terrible plight, not-
withstanding the wraps sent them on
the previous dip-- . Each as she passed
Stephen Brand him farewell and
tearfully asked the Lord to bless him
and his.

Among thorn came Mrs. nnsittart.
Her features er veiled more c'.o-iel-

than ever. While she stood behind the
others In the entrance her glance was
fixed immovably on Brand's face. No
SIbyllne prophetess could have striven
more eagerly ( wrest the secrets of
his soul from its lineaments. Neverlhe- -

he.'

Mr.

when turned her with his or

ai.d parting words of tnlna Mr.
sho d her evo. littered whose open

of for had matters easy for
kindness and sec, tho was In

by the that she must (,u'nni"1'

the Mrs; had nmt a portman- -swung by the crane.
She held out Ik hand. It was cold '

and
Don't be afraid." .stfd gently, pat

her on thf;,ioul.ler.,t: one might
reassure a timid chili', down and
hold the rope. The basket cannot pos-
sibly be

Pyne, helping to unlo..d the tremu-
lous passengers beneath, noted thy
lady's attitude and, ad.iid a fresh
memorandum to the sljck he had al-

ready accumulated.
"Who Is that,?" asked Bran-- : from thy

purser, who sto xl beside him.
"Mrs. Vanslttart."

,Brand experienced u sur-
prise. '

"She seemed to avoid me," he
thought, the Incident did not linger
In bis mind.

The lifeboat, rising and falling on the
strong and partly broken swell, re-

quired the most expert it
the weary on the lock were to

taken off in safely.
When Constance and Enid, followed

by Stanhope, reached the boat after
giving Brand a farewell hug, there was
no more room. The crew to-

ward the waiting vessel, and here a
specially prepared traivcway rendered
the work trausi.hipinetit easy.

Traill was leaning over the bul-

wark as the lifeboat ranged alongside
He out Pyne at once and gavo
him a cheery cry of At
first lie could not distln.tui-- Mrs. Van
slttart, and Indeed It must con-

fessed that was strlvi c most ear-
nestly to descry one face which had
come back to him out of tlu- - distant
years.

When his glance fell on Enid, hl
nephew, who was thinking how best ta
act under the circumstances, was iu- i

su roil that the father saw In the girl
the living embodinu at ii' her mother.

Ile'thoitght It would I" Ills own
recollection bis aunt's portraits hat)
already helped him to this
and how n.ore startling must a
flesh and blood creation he than tho
effort of an artist lo p!..v on canvas
tho fugitive which consti-
tutes the greatest charm of a mobile

Enid, having heard so much about
Mr. PyneYi uncle, was In. 'icently curi-
ous meet him. At Ilt'st she was
vaguely bewildered. sunken eyes
were fixed on hers with an intensity
that gave a momentary sense of
embarrassment. Luckily the

of the hour offered slljit scope to
emotion. All things were out
of drawing with previous experiences
of her well ordered llfit. The Irregular
swaying of the boat and the tug

to typify the now phase,
Pyne swung himself to the steamer's

fleck before tho gangway was
fast, thereby provoking a loud outcry
from tho deserted children,

Grasping his uncle's hand, said:
"Walt until you read Brand's letter.

No one elBe knows,"
So Mr. Traill, with fine self control,

greeted Mrs. affectionately
and handed over to a stewardess,
who took her to a cabin pro-pare- d

for her. Her low spoken words
wore not quite what ho

'Don't klsi me." "and
please don't look nt me. In my present
condition I cannot bear It."

Jlelatlvcs of tho Rhlpwre.-'kc- passen-
gers and crew, many of whom weru

;'i sauce, were not allowed
i) d, 'i nls arrangement was madu

by Mr, Traill ttfter u local

tee organized to help tho tin- -

uiuiles who needed help so greatly,
iho unanimous opinion was expressed
that a few lady members of tho com-
mittee, supplied with nn abundance of
clothing, etc., would afford prompt re-

lief to the sufferers, while the painful
scenes which mftst follow the mectltip
of survivors with their friends would
cause confusion and delay on tho ves
sel.

Pyne, all things, saw that
Mrs. Vanslttart did not meet his uncle
with the eagerness a woman restor-
ed to the arms of the man sho was
about to marry.

She wan distraught, aloof In her man-
ner, apparently Interested only In his
eager assurance that she would Uud an
assortment of now garments In tho
cabin.

Tho millionaire himself was too flus-

tered draw nice distinctions between
tho few words she spoke and what ho

n
iiiCHr

'Don't ha ajinlil."
expected to ray. Whon she quit-
ted him lie walked toward the group
uf yo'.uig people. They were laughing- -

worry, Elsie,"

right."

bidden.

none

way."

softly.

ly and banter as If me to be in we
all that had gone before were the could all come at once. I am

a lively picnic At last too norr.v that Brand cannot
met be present. Surely have been

Introduced his and It from duty at tho light-wa- s

trying experience for hlin to house after what endured."
stand to with ids daughter. '"1'hey relieve him at once,

less he to i VP1UP" sus- -

plcasant smile conversation. Luckily
comfort avert, Tn,iI1 I'l'lf, handed
an Incoherent phrase thanks his generosity

t he undttlv tor- - eptlon committee, con-rille- d

st!'"tId. a ba
Into lifeboat k'Ppard

-

trembling.
ho

ting
"hit

overturned."

momentary

but

management
people

be

pulled

Mr.

singled
tecoanltlou.

be
he

of
conclusion,

much

expression

countenance.

to
The

her
exigen-

cies
unreal,

termed

made

he

Vnnslttart
her

specially

expected.
sho murmured,

. 1

i ,.

consulting

watching

to

t

Enid.

In each quick flash her delighted
eyes, in every tone her sweet volc
In every winsome smile and graceful
gesture, he caught and vivified long
dormant memories of his greatly loved
wlfo of nineteen years ago.

Somehow ho was glad Mrs. Vans:t-tnr- t

had not lingered by bis side. The
discovery of Enid's identity Involved
considerations so complex and utterly
unforeseen that he needed time anil
anxious thought to arranco his plans
for the future.

The animated bustle on deck pro- -

'ui,u ,oi " . " y

soon scurried below with tho oth
ers.

The lifeboat returned to the rock,
the tour lighthouse men sent to

relieve Brand were now helping the
sailors to carry the IuJured men
stairs and -; the sick to reach
the entrance.

As soon as this second batch was
transferred to the tug the vest-e- l start- -

ed for Ponr-auco- . Tho Trinity tender
laud the other's.

There was a scene of intense entlui- -

slastu when the steamer reached the
The vociferous cheering of the

townspeople smothered the deep agony
of some who waited there, knowing ail
too well they would search In vain for
their loved ones among whom
death had spated.

The two girls modestly escaped at
the earliest moment from the shed
used as reception room. All the In-

habitants know them personally or by
sight. They attracted such attention
that they gladly relinquished to other
hands any further charge of tho ship-

wrecked people. So after few woru.-- i

of farewell for the hour Stanhope pi-

loted them to a waiting carrlago and
drove away with them.

Mrs. Vnnsittart did not emei":e from
her cabin until the deck was d"erled.

Mr. "Charlie,"

so," war.
In

my
brought into many pale
check. And the in which the
crowd let was splendid.
at waiting nus, quivering

with excitement!"
"I am worn out." ..lie said quietly.

"Take me to your hotel. have
rooms there. I nippo-e?-

"Of I'otuve."
"When do you purpo.-.i- ; hMi'Iu,;

"Wcll-er-t- hat is part of the expla-

nation I promised you."
"We can talk matters over In the ho- -

tel. . Where Is your nephew?"
For the first time K m irked

of constraint.
"Believe me, Etta." he said hurried- -

"that wh"t I have to tell otl will
come as a great surprise, it should
be a very pleasant one."

that you will
wjlcomed by me," said simply.
"You have not said where Charlie Is."

"Hiding In that shed. He refused
Mr. .Stanhope's offer of rlgout on
board. In his present disguise
passes as stoker, and everybody
wants to see the man who saved all of
you."

"Have you closed carriage hero?"
"Yes."
"Let us Cliarllo come with

us."
Again ho was conscious of

between them, but attributed her
mood to the strain she had undergone.

In tho shed they found Pyne. With
were tho orphaned chlldn-n- j there

to meet them. Kind offers
were made to care for them until their
relatives -- bhould bo forthcoming, but
the whom they would
not to any such proposal.

"1 guess they're happy with me," ho
Bald. "I will seo thorn through their

Childlike, they had eyes and oar
only for prevalent excitement. At
In it 1.1. uul.ed him

"Where's mamma? You said eho

was sick. But the men haven't car-
ried her off the fchlp, an' sho wasn't In
the boat."

"iJou't you ho said.
"I'm going to lake you to big house
where you will find everything fixed

uncle and Mrs. Vanslttart ap-

proached. Tho lady's face was no
longer

"What are going to do with thoso
children?" sho inquired.

"There's here to claim them,"
he said. "I can't let them leave me In
that haphazard

"Let me help you. It Is a woman's

filio stooped thn tiny mltcs.
"You dear little babes," sho said

"I can take mother's place for
a time."

They knew her quite well, of course,
and she seemed be so much kinder
and ulcer now In her smart clothes
than she was In the crowded disorder
of the bedroom.

Mamie looked at Elsie, and tho self
reliant El.dc said valiantly:

"Mamie an' mo'll glad If Mr. Pyne

exchanging news the only way wnicii
together

events of he only
he might
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Mr. Traill, who had never before
seen tears In Mrs. Vnnslttnrl.'H
found ready excuse for her wonanly
sympathy.

"It scorns to me," he said genially,
"we are all of one mind. Come this
way, Etta. And mind you stick close
t'i w--, Charlie, or the hall porter will '

throw yntt out If you attempt lo enter
the hotel In that costume."

He rattled on trlllng them
how clothiers and milliners and all the
storekeepers In the town, If tl ey were
in i ded, would wait on them nt the
hotel.

"In couple of hours," ho said, "you
both cm obtain stniicient things to
render you presentable for u day or
two. Iiou't fof,el wo dine at ti. We
ought to bo a jolly party. I have asked
l!ta:ihiipe and his mother and those
two girls to Join us."

"Oh!" cried Mr.i. Vanslttart faintly,
"You must excuse me. 1"

Now, Etta, my dear, you will not
desert u tonight. Why, It seemed to

but he declined," said Pyne.
He loccl out of the window of the

carriage in which they were driving to
the hotel. had told hltn of
the dinner arrangement, but he wished
lo ascertain if the definite absence of
the lighthouse keeper would tend to
reassure M.-s- . Ynusittart.

Ho not mistaken. She did not
reply at once. When she spoke, it was
wi,u 11 h of ''Iie1'- -

I will not be very entertaining, I

fear, but the young people will have
plenty to tell you."

"Tor goodness sake, Etta, don't
class yourself among the old fogies'."
cried Mr. Traill. "Look at mo-fi- fty-

live and lively as a grasshopper."
"Please, is Mamie an' me 'vited,

too?" whispered Elslo to Pyne.
"You two chicks will be curled up

among tho feathers at 8 o'clock," he
her. "Don't you go and worry

'bout any dinner parties. The sooner
von go to sleep the quicker you'll wake
up in tho morning, and then we're g
Ing out to hunt for what do you
think?"

"Candies," said Mamie.
"Toys." cried Elsie, going one better.
"We're just going to find two of

loveliest and lrilliest and puuucst
cheeked dolls you ever saw. They'll
hae blue eys as big as yours, Elsie,

their lips lie as red and round
' as your, Mamie. talk and say

and say all sorts of things when you
pinch their little waists. So you two
hurry up after you've had your supper.
say your prayers and close your eyes,
nnd when you open them you'll bo able
to yell for mo to find that doll store
mighty sharp."

"Say. Charlie," cried his uncle, "I
never heard you reel off a screw like
that before. Now, If I didn't know
you were n confirmed young bachelor
I would begin to have suspicions. Any-

how here's the hotel."
Two hours Inter, when uncle and

nephew met In the private silting room,
where busy waiters were making p:'-p- -,

for dinner, Traill drew tho
younger man to the privacy of a win- -

dow recess.

plesltles, there Ii a new attitude on
Mrs. Vansittart's part. It puzslos me.
We have been friends for somo year.,
as you know, It seemed to be per-

fectly natural outcome of our mutual
liking for each other that wo should
agree to pass our declining yeavs to-

gether. She Is very and
accomplished woman, but "he make
in of her age, and the match
v, as suitable on In every respect. '

"You roe as far a stono
v.itll as most people."

Pyne knew that Ills uucle'a sharp
ones wore regnrding hhu ",n dlly, but
lie continued to;ga.-.- e into the street.

There a moment's h Itation a

Mr. Traill growled:
"You young dog, you have scon It

.. Mrs. Vanslttart nvjMs ice. Some-
thing has happened, M:o has changed
her mind. Do you think she heard
about Edith?"

"Edith! Oh, of courseEnid must bo
christened a:'roh. No; that Isn't It.

It would not fair b you to say that
1 think you ate mistaken: but. from
what I know of the lady. I feel sure
she will meet you fairly when the time
come?."

"Ah, yntt agree with mo, then?"
"In admitting doubt -- 'n advising

the delay have already suggested
yes."
"Sho told you I had written?"
"More than that. She me if i

was aware of its explanation."
"And you Knld?"
"Exactly what I said to you. You

ill'" both sensible peopl-.-- . I can hardly
lmnglf" that any misunderstanding
can exist after an hntir'a tall:."

Mr. Traill looked nt his watch. A
carriage stopped at hold.

"Here's Sianliope h!. nnt'ier."
crlul Pyne. Si) Ills uncle b i"rl'!
ta tve ivn guests.

1.' 'y M" r t v as vr'l
v an of ar' ah' p ct '

serenity was disturbed. Alth uth

She found Traill looking for her. he confided, "affairs nro'in
In a neat black dress and feather hut a tnngle. Do you real!::" that my mar-sh- e

rehabilitated. ' rlare was fixed for today?"
"Why didn't you vhow up earlier?" "That's the laconic answer,

he asked good humored surpris-- . "Of course the weddlivj was post-"Th- o
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land wns ringing with the fame of h p

son's exploit, and her mothi r's hi a t
was throbbing with pride, there hud
been tearful hours of vigil for her.
Not without a struggle had she aban
doned hor hope that ho would niak a
well endowed match.

When Constance and Enid nrrlvcj
she was very stately nnd dh'ulflc't,
scrutinizing, with all it mothf's lucre- -

dllllty, tlie girl who had cau ed her
capitulate.

But Enid scored a prompt nicer
She swept aside the almost utico' 'nt
reserve with which Jock's mo"' ?
greeted her.

"You knew," she murmured whtfu'- -

ly. "Wo did not. They would not U 1

lis. How you must h ive suffered up 1

tho news came that he had escaped '

Lady Margaret drew tho timid g'-- l
nearer nnd klscd hor.

"My dear," sho whispered, "I am he.
ginning to understand why .lack lot
you. He Is my only son, but you i n

worthy of him."
Mrs, Vansittart's appearance creatr I

a timely diversion. She had obtaMii I
a black lace dress. It nceentunW tl n

settled pallor of her face, but VjM
perlectly self possessed and up red i
nice womanly compliment i the u o
girls, who wore white dem t . h t co
tutiies.

"You look delightful," she sai 1

"When nil Is said and done we wome i

fdiould never despise our wnrdroi '
i lint marvelous lighthouse had oi
grave defect In my eyes It n
dreadfully callous to feminine require
moots.

Here was a woman rejuvenated, re
slot'cd to her nctur.il surroundin .

They accounted for the suuMe chantrn
In her by the fact that thev h.t 1 vei i
her hitherto under unfavorable cori
lions. Even Pyne, not wholly i leasi J
with her In tfie past, found Ins rr.te i

judgment yielding when she npi d . z 1

sweetly to Lady Margaret f I

tardiness.
"There were two children saved from

the wreck. Poor little mites, how iluy
reveled in a hot bath! I could not
leave them until they were asleep."

"I needed two hot baths," said Pyne.
"No. 1 dug me out of the shell, and No.
i helped me to recognize myself."

During dinner there was much to tr 1

and to hear. Mrs. Vans ttnrt said I

tie, save to Interpose a word u .w ar 1

then wheu Constance or Enid wou'l
have skimmed too lightly tho reco) 1

of their own services.
They did not hurry over tho me. l

All were In the best po . slide spirit i.
and the miseries of the Gulf Bon
misfit never have existed for tins lively
company were it not that four anioi g
them bore clear tokens of the depriva-
tions they had endured

A waiter Interrupted thdr joyous
chatter at Its highest. He ben'- over
Mr. Traill and discreetly conveyed
some communication.

"I am delighted," cried the o .

aire heartily. "Show luni In at once.'
He rose from his chaie to do ho . e

to an unexpected guest.
"You will all be pleased to h"r," 1

explained, "that Mr. Brand Is ashore
and lias come to sec us."

Mrs. Vanslttart stifled tho cry on h --

Hps. The slight color which had crc .
Into her pale cheeks yielded to a death-
ly hue. It chanced that the othe s
were looking expectantly toward t' o

door and did not notice her.
Brand entered. In ncknowled;ii

Mr. Traill'1; cordial welcome he sn --

ingly explained bis presence.
"My superiors sent u e emphatic o

ders to clear out." he sa d, "o I hr 1

no option but to obey I conveyc j --

EniMelt to suitable quarters an I 1.

tened home, but found that the ? i
were playing truant. My housoueoi f
Insl-.te- d that I should eat. else
would not be satisfied that 1 still l'

,hut 1 Eme here as quickly as poss.-- ,
hie."

j At that Instant his glance, tta'-f,- "' ;
from ono to another of those i h ,

tell on Mrs. Vnnslttart.
He stood as one petrified. Tho k'.i -

ly words of his host, the outspoU i
glee of the girls at his apnctr.i
died away in his ears In hol'ow ecbui
His eyes, frowning beneath wrlnkl I

brows, seemed to ask If he were u t
the victim of some unnerving hallui -

nation. They were fixed on Mrs. Va
tace with an all absorbing i

tensity, and his sot )!ps and ebnob I

hands showed how utterly itros s'"
was the knowledge that indeed he w i

not deceived: that he was gazing at a
living, breathing persot allty and n t
at some phantom product of a

brain.
She. too. yielding before the sudda--tie- s-

of an ordeal sho had striven to--

avoid. hetnere-- l by her Ki!".riM; boson
that she was under th. s; 11 of sn d

excitement of oerwhop iug pnwr-r- .

She managed to gal.i hor fee PI a

j consciousness that Constancy, L i ',
Lady Margaret even, were look t

hor and at Brand with amazed anx y
served to sttengtlien hor for a su) ret a

effort.
"Mr. Stephen Brand -- nnd 1 - ire p

acquaintances," she gasped "He may
misunderstand my presence hero- t

night, ludecd in thS Instance I r i

not to blame. I could r.tt help m.-bd- f.

I am always-tryi- ng to explain
but somehow I never succeed. Oh'"

With an agoivzcd sh.h she sway d
listlessly and would have fallen h 1

not Pyne catuht her.
But she was dotermln I

not to faint-the- re. (Thls wns h

world, the world of society. Sho woe- d
not yield In Its prcr-cuce-

.

Her eyes wandered vaguely, h"dplos-- i

ly, from the face of the man toward
the others. Constance had hastened to

her assistance, and tho knowledge that
this was so seemed to stimulate her to
a higher degree. With flue county
she grasped the back of a chair and
summoned a wan smile to her aid.

"You will forgive me-- If I leave you,"
Mib murmured. "I am so tltvd so
very tired."

She walked resolutely toward t'
door. Brand drew aside that she ml it
pass, lie looked at her no more. Ji s

I wondetitK daughter saw that big ilro, t

of perspiration stood on his forehead
Mr. Trail', no los astonished I1 a i

the rest, o ifcivil to conduct Mrs. a
slttart to hor loom.

"No," rlie said, "1 will go aloie. I
1

am used lo It now .titer so tut
years."

There wns a ring of heartfi P bii
' upss In her voice v. Inch apical '1

in ve 'Inn opo of the v ".' b ' ' "

A lh r." if clo.cd ii.Ve Ivr Tr i 1

I ":iie I . r i hi sen - s.

"I tun i n- . yo. i' par Ion, ,M'- fr m '

ho said utiletlv. "1 a sumo that thn


